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TUESDAY MQRNINU, NOV. IS.

Traitorous intrigues.

The telegraph brings .us reports of clan-

destine negotiations between some leaders

of the democracy in New York and parties
in Richmond, the objeot of which is to put

a stop to the war, secure a representation
in Congress from the rebel Stateß, which
representation, when combined with the

democratic ■ representatives of the North,.
will ■ secure to that combination a major-

ity. That much being scoured, the next

step is to be a National Convention, got

up ofcourse underthe auspices of the same

joint ooncern, to amend the Constitutionso

as to give the South, or, rather, to Slavery,

all the rights, guarantees and securities it

may-desire, and restore to it its ancient

domination over the country. This scheme

was very plainly and distinctly foreshad-
owed at the late jubilee or jollification of

the party in New York by Fernando Wood,
John Van Buren and James Brooks, all of

0,
whom would be leading spirits under the

uew rtgtme. ,
We Have no means of knowing now the

1 ' leaders of tie rebellion will receive the

base proposition; but we think it likely

that they will spam the Northern traitors

' with scorn; for some of them have already

intimatedas mack. ,

The secret of the whole matteris simply

this: That organisation called “the Demo-

oratio party," which for years has drawn

all its vitality.from slavery, and received

.
'

all its doctrines and principles from the

men now' in rebellion, will be utterly ex-

-1 tinguished unless the Bcheme here spoken
of can be consummated. "-Should the Uplon

"

be dissolved, it will be hjft to stand alone

in the Free States, a thing that it cannot

do, for it will have nothing to Bland upon.

Or should the rebellion be crushed out by

force oMarmSj and the Union restored, the

Southern wing of the Democracy and the

Rebellion (for they are identical) will per-

ish together, and with them will perish
Slavery,the fountain, the life, the idol of the

: whole system. Slavery,and that monstrous
anomaly in polities called Democracy, will

both expire together when this rebellion

shall be put down by force; and it is to

' avert this catastrophe that the scheme un-

der consideration has been Ini

fact it is the only way in which the party

can be saved. , ,

The object of the democrats (now rebels)

> of the South is to save slavery knd the su-
' premacy of slavery in the government.

They care nothing about democracy. lu-

deed they despise and repudiate its princi-
pies, and loathe the hypocrisy they have

for years been obliged to practice in order 1
to hold their" weak and docile brethren of

the North in their leashes. On the other
hand, the democracy of the North are only

anxious about the preservation of their

party and the public plunder that they oc-
casionally reach by means of their party.

They uphold and defend Slavery, not be-

cause they love it, but because they cannot
help it. Their obligation to do so con-

stitutes the main articlo in their treaty of

affiance with their “ Southern brethren

It may be that the rebels in the last

ditch," may try the experiment of sending

delegations to our Congress; but itis not

very probable; and if the northern friends

Of the rebels canhit upon nobetter method

Of saving “the party” and its only remain-

ingprinciple, Slavery, they bad better give

it up; for the Emancipation Proclamation

Trill put an end to both.

Gen. McClellan’sFarewel
We ask our readers to read and ponder

the following carefully. They will be more |
impressed than erer witi the wisdom of

the act which! removed a dangerous man
fremaposiu-pn of power in which he had

become well-nigh uncontroUable. The

facts are giren by on eye-witness and a

man whose keen intellectual penetration
enabled him to look deeper than -the mere

surface of a pageant which had in it all

the elements of a deep-laid plot to inocu-

late the army with disaffection and mu-

tiny. Thewriter is the army correspon-

dent of the New Tork Tima:
HEADQOAaTEas Aanr or tuePoto»ac, 1

i: Wabrestos, Tuesday, Not. 11, 1862. /
'• The last echoes of the cheers from a huu

dred thousand throats that yesterday rang
from camp to camp, and were borne out on

the nnlsinz air, hare died away, Gen. &Io-
Clellan has rane, and the army turns to

the work before it. It was necessary for
the late Commanding General to l^re.Be had his elecUon of modes of doing so,
and he has chosen to cause tne trembling

fate's of the nation to stand still, while he
Slffilled up four days with an 'Moral'
spectacular and dramatic faremU. ilnj I

be pardoned before thee, austere Nemesis! |
O Sacred truth 1 if the phrase maligns the
man it is the conviction which facts hare
fSrced'uponmy mind. -A watchful observer
of all that has bean said and done since

the order of remoral came, I hare been
unable to escape the constant unpK»-

eion that what passed before my
eves was of the nature of scemo effect pre-
pared by the hand of the cmuungartificer
? hare seen the priests of Dodona that

pulled the strings that made the.
in sneak as they wished. Men whom the

authorities should know and “arh. hare
busily circulated among the soldiera—-
dropping the ao-

. tion ofthe Government and loffaming

feelines of the troops. Officers stiU hold
ingrammaud. hare, by hundrede b atant-
lv threatened toresign, andstirred up their

men to munity. Hearen forefend that I
should say the Commanding General m-

stiyatcdthese proceedings, b «‘ be “are-
mailed while they wenton,and hehasuW
the passionate elements thus cutoked. Yes-
terday the grand farewell was made--
thaumaturgy again! The G““ora\ “
Staff rode from camp to camp; tno saiuies,

the shouts, the caps tossed high » »»

aU went off as a per programme. Thefor-
ewawtiM “Now. boys, three tunes three for

wasrepeated ateaeh
' HWiaion With snoh curions iteration that
Shad to laugh at the artifice. “It’a
°?,e pew, boys I exolaims a mas-
all played out now, ooy

remarks a

ln command of a brigade, J
Gensnl suit

TBmain7)“trs havtonly
(how mart to erne in the army of
‘T rJJZZc"® “Why,"insinuatesanother,

„ zzr&sztsst a*?—
mint?'’ ' .

,

I have nothing to dobnt teU the totthof

what transpires; and if yon “e, 1®14
- General MoClelUn’s departnro has not

been attended with every outward demon-
itratlon of passion on tho part of the sol-
ii,_ vod do not receivo the true,report;
Tta? alone can soparatewhat 1» E«naine
from what is factitious In,the sentiment of

. the army toward their Isle
-.t Bnt -with much that, for<the,tta*Wngi

looks perilous, I feel every “t1
the eflervesceneo will presently die awsyi

i
. the moral tone of tho .troop* .se; w*b>ra<ji

ea Ml fc M*

There :*re fictions; that the mo; i
meat, all and moire than the force' of fact; .
but.'ibeWKis this peculiarity inherent in j
them, thafc, rooted ahd grounded in :
no genuine conviction, and dependant on

adventitious support, they not last, bu

drop away and ccapc to bo. 1 \class the
feeling for McClellan, or rather the form .1

has taken, with such fictions. It is not
be overlooked that that. commander has

many qualities calculated to inspire “

dence and respect in soldicrß MrTll jpj
der him. But that American ciliien?

w unravel the series of historical causes
under which this phenomenon has grown
SSfbifr Meanwhile the spell isbroken
and the time ia not far distant when army
and people will realise that, tn theremoval,
an incubus hns been lifted from off the na-

tloWith regard to the feelings of Gen. Mc-
Clellan on his removal only mdlre<!““ j
mations have, ofcourse, come °uti. b “ t 88 i
saw him on Sunday night at an infortnal
'rmestibn civen in his tent to the officers
of Ihe staff and others, puffing his cigar

with imperturable tranquility and cheer-
fulness, he masked well evbry emotion he
may have felt- Tho oft-reiterated remark
of “General, this is painful news, simply

elicited the reply, “It was very unexpected
TmTl assure you." Strong expressions
indulged in by youthful membersi of_his
staff were quietlyanswered with We have
only ‘0 obey criers.” Champagne was
upon a table in the corner, of whlch l''
partook. As tho General lifted his glass he
gave the toaBt-“The Army of the Potomac,

Ind bless the day when Ishall re turn to it.

This same hope that he w ill ere ““P 1”’ ur

to command tho army I have hB“d 11“”
neat several times to-day, although it ia

strangely contradicted by the remark
which officer?at headquarters report him
to have made to the effect that ho 'vil
“never wain draw tword under the p««nl

IZnUWivn." Enthusiastic individuals
hinted repeatedly at the White Houb
his future command. This was answered
with a smiling silence as to a remark iy

no means new. Some one observed • „

eral, we ohall see you back ina fortnight.
Said he, “If I never return to the Army of
the rotomac, may I live to write ii> history.

It is a task to which I shall devote
To another: “I feel as if the Army of the

Potomac belonged to me. it 19 •...

that its officers are mybrothers,
my children. This separation is like a

SSSSJrSI affec
“"teTy and hopefuUy. the

a great deal better than

»t noon the late of

the Army of the Potomac, accompanied by

his personal staff, left W a spe-
cial train for Washington
For an hour to the departure,

officers poured into .tho oar in a stream, to

hid htafarewell. Burneideandhesatoa

sid
—

K’fc Median then plaeolh£hand
on the shoulder of his brother General, and

with a look of unutterable things, spoke
brief parting sentence him, which is ta
l.ir&cv and not the publio s. As tne tram

moved off Northward a powerful column of

troops at that moment passed, moving

Southward. It flashed on my mind as an

Siblem of the new order. Courage, an

Onward! __

Garibaldi.—The latest advices from Lu-

ropo represented the condition ofGaribaldi
as critical. Some say he is the v.cUm of

bad surgery,and that he

his leg, if not his life. Should he die of

wound received at the hands of men acting
under the authority and orders of \tetor

Emanuel, it mayshake his throne,andkindle

a conflagration in Europe greater than he

could hare raised had ne lived. Such mon

as Garibaldi may cease to he numbered
among mortals, but they do not die.

Joan H.G*oisbice, E.q.,an aged and di -

tin gashed eiliien of Cincinnati, died in that
city hurt week. He had reiidcd there almo.t
afty yean, and wa. for many year. a.uocess-
fnl merchant and banker. Ho was the Pre.i-

dent of the Franklin Bank until the «pira-

,ion of it. charter, whon he established the
banking hoc.e of Groesbeck & Co.,from which

he retired two year, ago on account of ad-

yanced age. Mr. G. wa. for many year, a

member aad officer in the Second Presbyterian
ehuicb, and wa. earnest and consistent in his

1 character*® * Christian.

BOTES FB.OM THE CAPITAL.

Corwoodenceof tbe PllUborgh G«k«tlo.
Washirgtos, Not. 14,18G2.

Ih„ snow a term of last week .eema to have

cleared the atmosphere, and opened the waj

for the meet Indian Summer, which for

fly. da;, paat, ha. bathed the world

in it, mellow .nn.hine. It 1. jut "*

. n autumn a. wa, the last. Then,

fromtho 20th of November ull the 9th of

Jannar;, there were bat two or three in-

considerable rain .torn,—the roads being

.mooth and hard a, floor., then were tho
golden honr. for tho Arm; of the Potomao-

pa,t never to return. But for the inoubu. of

an our oautiotta oran under xoalou. common -

or the work which it ia now .ought to accom-

pli,h would havo been done. Alloc-

the DEPOSITION op H’CMStA*.

I have read with some amusement , repute

which havo appeared during the “

all your paper! in reference to tho eicite-

mlnf about the Budden “discharge 1 of Me-
Clellan Somo telegraphio correspondents
SJofMßtoe to disseminate information from

Em“nuo 6
uuce the di.ooe.ry of *"*7 4‘«“-

Biona about, and wondormentat, and condem-
nation of thi. moot unfortunate orent. Vou
must have supposed n tompeit of angry alter-
ation, and wide sundering. of near frieod-
shlna and and foreboding, of the future, nnd
—a barT time generally. Permit your corro-

■Dondeut to add hi. teatimony. I went pur-

‘S o all gathering, of men, to hoto
EiJm. where civilian. with shoulder-straps

and civilians wlthont sbonider-strapß, sol-
dlera brigadier, .on forlongh, fifteon-year-

leld surgeon. made up from apothecary .

I w and all that sort "moat do congregate
endwatched tho currentof opinion. "Where

olTnb.oner d ageno«l Kqulnoenee la the™aLr a.7n.t the
g
thtag to be done, if w. pro-

posed to save enough of tho conn^ 1”^, 1”

Set through tho winter on- Soldlera wlto

Whom X had conversed last summer, end to

T i»kd AXDrested an opinion adverse to

hknu a Renerelto their great disgust and
aneer, have confessed within a week

th“W«ro how eatl.G.d that he is
noUho mU iorth. plao., ‘".d’a flu,

lliplll
immediate and, *

c,n anm*

1liked him and some dlda t. 1 can asaur-

you,our soldiers,at least! aro mon.who have
thei own ideas and opinions In these matters.

idea that sotm« to havo gotabroad to

the effect that “tho army weald »«r'O under
«ia other commander/* was inculcated by the

Wait Point clique. | Prom tho headquarters
down to the smallest ahonlder-atran-downto”, mortal Mercury, who rnn. oferrands

Sa hospitals—there was a parrot-like rt-
of the'same cry—senseless bocaase

any servico under hlmeicep
SwiSSrUelving, and “ehangtngbaMl"
1 u- for * better reason, via;
Sit W toSly ‘ untrue. ' Where areie,W «ffiMM bent:oa serving 1 under

How manyban resigned? i'ljdggasgaesnl

V VV'

s ... w-uc'.r«. ofth. ff®"D E »«sa i&asaMs’ssa^i^^sj^vww,
“•?» -rjn

th rj»^&s^«>ssr
understood that theytrouM tavobcou ecc.p- pn»f-«- '

i'^lh.”Bot‘in«UoL'!°a»d‘llmin&
quarters, the Secretary of War »M not the

man Let us trust that his mighty energies
and patriotic efforts may n.. longer bei used
and made in vain. U« has been tho cham-
pion of action through rreary monthi of do-
fa? and bo is victorious. |

Qen. McClellan passod through bore the
ether night, en route tor New Joreey, without
excUing any one. He moved like a sensible
man, without making any show, and is no

peaceiully in the bosom of hi [D
’

: let us .hope,-he may or joy tho domestic fo

lioity o\which, far bo many monthi, he has

\ been deprived.

r\ =1 KCri li KK AT TUK IKON CITYM JiliTOE ot re*- «nJ et. owr

pOCKET BOOKS,
For Hie new Twinge Ourrrncjr;

DLA.EIF-S, 4 to 8 to.and 12 mo.

LAWVEBS HEW TIE ENVELOPE;

SLOCOMB'3 INKSTANDS;

PriOrOQBAPU ALBUMS;

OESBBAI. BOBRBIDS. For sale by W.S. HAVES,
WOOD AHDTHIBDJTESKTB.

Grout hopes of this man are onteitainsd.
He has succeeded in all the work teha. *-

keo in hand since thewar began. His North

Carolinacampaigning was Tigero*'“*»■£
ritAr-like. Il« w a man buainess naoiis.

He does something to-day and somothing
more to-morrow, and again next.day- H

Is not held to be a brilliant genie, that I have

„or heard. Uo has this day, I believe, the

confidence of all the soldiers in tmgreat
army, as fully as McClellan ever had, and

F T
b
hu«

yfar,"under his command, ‘heairny has

been stationary. He has been g*-ttng

Knaee and dimensions, tho whereabout and

Ihalaboet of tho mas... of troop, now
obedient to hi. call. To I
will see them all in “'’“on. Before another
week has passed we may have a battle.
""d ie may bo before this is in type-

BCtDGI BUILDING.

jte»»• .1nrKKTisK.nKJ*~rs.
tmportaNT to oil shippers

kiassifSsS.SEand AUegb-nj
„ Ull on Yard, for the

Tille, which I »n» P.j forwarding and
bM on*arpaM«d

during Crude Oil- inu p j

located Ju»t oot-
edTantagrs lor the ImaintM.«» 8

balldlnga, with
,h.d.,j “ ss» «.d ]

a linelanding tor non * . gionnd. la®

no* prepared tot*k "_2 Mcl with flro-pnx.f tight
.learn pomp, to ’ i n-thol time. Or I *il»
untato.toi. tmnto l *” 1 th. lr own

SKsrts cssa...'«>«««»' "*■—'tss&'szXz*

attention

carrying the rail cighty-avc f~‘ »b °« tho

mer,

-VTOTICE.—Letters of Administration
to th. .all

th» amiciUPWi,*' 1 £■ u . la.gjediit* peymrot,SSSSS'bSm&Imo. demand, .pda.t .bee. |Si'SSWSSi* ” m m *t“ tn‘”rn tb *

.itboat delay to AB!i vrtLSOK, idm’n,
Birmingham,

TnOS B HAMiLTOH,
lr Att«S“ t.t«. So- ®8 rum street,

nnlft-.fitwT -
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DESERVED PROROTIOS.
Alfred Townsend, of Hew Brighton., was

UUof UM. *

through the 101 l end fights of the'
nnscathsd, hat in the second Ball Bun wee
severely wounded In the throat end thighs.
Ha l** for eeven <Uj» exposed ta the field of ]
battle, bat was miraculously pte««rved from

allthese dangers, and last week recolved, In

recognition ol his gallantry and.
a commission a. Lieutenant in the 18th Be-
tntar Infantry. Mr. Stanton, the mostwortby

of War, is
,

[ul of merit. Lot ns hope that Lieutenant

Townsend may bo spared to wear yet higho

honors
the 149tB—TBJS BELIEF I.BSOCUTIOK.

Thia Regiment, a portion of which *»»*•*

oruitod in Pittsburgh,i* doing P™™Bt

hore The men are very sober, **a4 y» -‘f

afSSto’i'SS.rf tCpreVo* Mar-
ahal hew, a position of much importance, aa

f
“

Ham in their sickness soch ani as thej

need The Pannsylvania Soldiers' Ballot
Association, of this city, is happy to aoknowl-
«d» iu K°»t obligations to your city and vi-

cinity. About lOOlarge and valaablo boxes
of°goods have reached here from your Bubsis
tenoo° Committee. W. P. W.yman, Joseph
.iv—. iQ|, BDKPtnmmer. F« B. Bnrnot,
and othia, have aided the A»ociaUon moBt
efficiently. Messrs. Spang, Co.,

forwarded their eheok a few day# ago for v »

°M,h i» of treat aid joatnow. The eeaion

ofthe year oSTloudly noon all tko good and
benevolent to throw in ofthe r snb.unceinto

stock. The Aaiociation b iupplr f°T

.wwr is very scanty. It greatly need.
rdeks woolen under-clothes, slippers, option

shirts, butter, traits, canned and dried, oom-

forts etc. Bat woolen socks Itgreat y needs,
'

hot few. The Belief Association of

Christ's M. B. Church and the Episcopal As
of Pittsburgh hav.

i/ao&a and more from them are hoped for.
g

The good people of MeJsachiuetto,through
their Site agent hore, have established a free

librarv for the use of our soldiers, which In
itrTadvantages is next In importance to food
and raiment.

thr AGRICULTURAL DRPARTMKNT.

prodttcUv. P““^ h
°'

h'l, ,f,n^n”indla« oi
h%p" D.pr im.ot

Swsrs’sisaref sk
3r.s:^general andcompreh.nois.

s
d„c“dumiortta.direction of the Commiaaloner
of Patents, baa boon abolisned,md.all iuat
tori pertaining thereto transferred to the De

partment of Agriculture. ff , theV
With the view of carrying Into effect the

beneOelent and ImportantendHContampUred
bj its orga»i*atioo, «h. Honorable OobbU
aionor, Mr. Isaac Newtown,»U«iu tli. co
operation of the farmers and ®VW‘
culture, as well as of AgncnHnralSocieUM
in «yery part of the country. Their expert

Tnc. in farming .ill render th.ir eorreapood-
aoeo with this dapartmont excood ngly deal

{able, and willgreatly aaaiat in P“>“ot ?«!*“

rods proposed by Congreaa in eatabiiahing

‘luTcircular recently issued by the new

•department, Pennsylvania la shown to bo the

ricbeat Stato in the Onion, In coni, iron, niokol
and lino.

- In pig Iron abo mnkei 62 por coot.

“rb. 58 per cnt o ibc valn.
oi iho wholo productions of tbs United bgxtt.
In bar and rollod ironthe production of Penn-
avlvania in 1860 oxceoded two hundred and

« iaMaad ton.. The production of
{ho recently dlßcoscred petroleum, or coal oil,
ia estimated at stx l&otwond barreltper «*«*»

j ik. wells appear to be inexhaustible.
It alao a

isaued by this Department tint the ntlo ef
increase of our principal and
mineral prodnola, has “°" ‘h“

N J*P ‘

l
P‘“

with tho increase of popnlat on. Now plantß

have been auoceaafnlly introdncod in tbe lxat
len yeara. The Sorghnm, tranaplantad from
China, yielded over .teen mifften free Annired
andfi/tl-fw thousand gallons of
tbo year 1860, and tho estimated yield for thla
year is twelvt million gallon** , - .

Sir. Albert Rhodes, late of Pittsburgh, is

in tbi. department, and U a very valuable
and efficient omployeo. “r -. N 'rl“fD’the De-wortby gentleman and tb.
Dartment, is also from Pennsylvania. Pr§f.

Sh.rT.s M. Wethorill, of Philadelphia, a gan-
tloman of distinguished iclontifio attain
manta, baa been nppointed Cbcmiat of tbia
Department, and baa already, sine, his »p
pointmant, mado a report on the Analy>'< <' t
Grapes. ,

FANCY FOBS;

OBU.DBEN’3 FANCY FOBS;

hats ahd OAFS.

id lor **le »t

McCORD & CO.'S,

144 ROBIA MlLl,B ’

government coffee,

*plfc6tnstaini«_

rpUK RAILWAY TIMB-itEKPEjI,I d4Bßciattv adaptad for Anay «•!»». flood imiu?

tiunroM ; wfll moand koep oacellant lime ; !»»▼•
hands .ndIh, Inti.™ Standing In rnllnt This 1. non'Ot lbs

moat taktug oorelliea of tbo day, aud abmild ntM

B*s 'L"?X jft

«"on.^°'bSldS,n,nU«t»d, W 00

SK^-taacssrbST^uus.ortr’wbUbi* goodaUw, beafily
£Z£f hulldoisn, «30 00.;A“ JU.?h^s^IKiSLSSiSf, 2l£s£ !

, SSillSlsmoney Imtorter,
“ rl,• Q^n®rBH^?i”jnVnBll<»U.V.

| P. O. Bus, ttl
naanAQß vrANTED.

flV BKEIWtiBB ANU Uli

form* of Book® *ndBlank* «-

lulrrf und«toWn* *“Wf& !“*«

TT AT A 00..68 Wood it.

A m M.—iO eaddles V »

/"^TTjaiMrfKODftitWrt*•for n1» by
090

VAMIA
TC«irSlAj, t<

BAlLW>il>.

»2P' SU“iS.D'iHt ilSrtiS&M.“^n“kll^WlS.6ff a. “•■ ‘ t<?F,“S..Tv,nrJteSatlmon> and Wuh-
-o»nnoctlon4 M IIOITUbOT* “ plJudolptlla.
‘■smss™■““ssssss; 3.“
4 so,. SalUßpn dad

wSlSSSSrtlbf l» Alleauwo ,«,.<■

‘n^ Pb lilS',[ ’I!lfsE tiu> Station dollj <«MOP*

zsssszs&tSM^** H" lor‘

AOOOSSMODATU'M TIlAfH'

iSWaßtallonlw..
w-r. ***■

>^su-?jsSi2K?ei"i «#. 8..U0P

•S«r^«i.V^^n-.8u.lot

pm., l:ll.M-i »“ b“*' ,&', Station
ieoomtaodntton. 1M) •■ » • JB WiU ,., Button
Accomoodatton, «.» *u 0.. W*ll’i BUUOO
Accooaodailon. 8.« *• Wnprtb Will.| station
iC“> S> . BaHlmor. Saprw will

*apr« at 1:11 p. m.. on

E&te&rxssxz? ssss
"»,Wu BoWl .llh tlwlr ~.trow«

1 kaek.

as £»•-“’-

1
tad Sew Yurfc-_ hmatnm Uck6tt in can wE« itpQJtiiM

to dutaw* U»»eled, in«ETMsrsg., ««p< *•« .mw,.

uSKS? «£«»<“• ’■
“S*“b -m*-*

®* ”* Aa -nd bnaKajr* toand from iba Pa-

"MV
XTOTlCK.—Books will bo opened at
N YkVofflai of B. McLAIN 4 CO , I<B FourthSLasfS

£iA * Of.T.Uod
Ooal Qomp*°T- - ■

OEST'S rUB CAW, COLL AHB * GLOVES;

Ever; wrtat; «»1 etjleofthe.*™ ROoJ.on hood

Vn 131 WOOD BTBKKf.

,44 QUEENE 6TBKET, NEW TOES CITY.

B*° *****

./.dr.ai anp£BlOS COFrEB. rt
w. w*-««s- sj.*-isaM«

ben •inet. °° ,*fRi»
B
,k DOA.ME, 189 191

prompt attention.
t4£liAmi» TABES A PLACE.

f|ioKK CAKJS OK VOUK HBALTB,

uin mouoed'b obkam raliratfb,

M*d»(ran common more brallbj
par., Midwill m»k. Mtw. ugnwtw

i> wctlll „ „

cooking than injr imnll ritl<«, and Impart* a
perfectly few from all lmpnntw«j»“«
Ct^“’i b££*S°t tt toll blm t°B« 11

l«- Kor Ml. U. *J AOK'B,
Mm. Iand fl Diamond

OOBtThTDAVIS, BooMBtWB, No/93R Wood h» r^;d
‘tjUA SctatlOc

jitock. 1 of BpI)KD«Tw o* » fID of
»od BiKonuiooMr"' 1 pirlicoUr »tl«n-SUiljnorrofidl.Un*. P l|n ,„lh

*°d *"> -^T
which h» h<*rqgrtyj*L.

QUaiJKIKbO?5 bosbels good Bed fo**J|*J|*
100 bbls. cholco Family Floor,

IGbO tot. 80000 Bide**,
juoto*. Oonntrj beep,
; ft bbU. extra Urgo fancy a», r -.

100 boxe* prime Cream Oheew, to erri ,
6t»bU. fresh Boil Bailor,
3 do do “•»

I For tale by
I ' owi*

B. MDDLS,
Vo. 183 Liberty»tTMt.

TKAkiSU—Camj to the pr»m-JjSP
•» l^Sj‘ m'S’ ibo«* *» SS ofbcUW

»ij«h«ny coaj'y, mor »oora
f JMI,

“^«£r £9.^'KiSWaP*7 ch&TS®* b SaMCBL WOLFF.according to Uw« *■*

OPliJtd
riiuKKR •oil. OAJIS, substantial and

wut ot raa, csmr, ’wobks tio,
bol4 81. OUir wax U»* BtldKg.

If ,txanss “«'tth-old itand,B7 W«od•treeuInpric®» »'*«® ow B5Sr pM k ILSIIALIn
• *• - nol6

(VBAKKEUj KOU BUTTEn.;y 9b4U barrel* do . ??» \
~

•i6*»rrire to-day and forw OANTIELD.
'• no!7 ‘ 'tytnsETtauniuCTSiggjSoißP|un».«.b M
•»*•?? 114 Sacra* «wt< J

j wit • ••

iTm aACSBTvfA'roKato “3™to ;

'rpd OOtJNTRY ITS AND
DtALIBB:

BATON, MACKUM A CO.,

sisSasS'Ka
WOOL;“oooSfKsnTiHO TABUS,™ hwd ™a
to AITtTB.

«ssnb.PBDDMmTS. "-sobn, to „.!

S. B. A cheioe owortmeot of

Staple 'Dry Goods,
At 1 -

rpAKE NOTlCE,—Drafted M,*W
I dTcomttaneM will not permit then, «££

great*aacrilica, logo Into “•*».“?
*" “W 'W

withtnbrtltctre.

SfiSSU I AwfWg&ggt-
pULTON’S
VEGETABLE COUGH BTB.UP.

Which oarer Bail* |o core when neat! I»time and «■

coiding todirection*.

gW-Beadthe following eerttScate., pnhllahed from

Hoangother, receirod withinthe part three ~«■
SflwM Ckxxx, 1.1860-

Mb. J.M. Sir: Tor 7-« o •>? *»•

ho. born .nff.rlng with • Ter,oinlont ooogh. At

night.bn would hot. to got ootol bed J01 7«"•

qoontly to got hot htooth ot hoop from I
Hooting of root Ooogh Byron, I dotormtocd U> tty

It. I got o bottlo Itom Ittoo Lowlo, ond o«od oc-

cordingto dlroctiono. Itgorolmmodloto rellof ond

ocUd llho o chotn. on her coogb, ftodoclnf tbo

i gronuot chong. on hot In on. woo* Sho ho.no

mom of th. hudcoughing .polio "»*. “ d ln f“ l

miy «*****f emi.
BMpectfntly> ALEX. HANNA.

PmatinwH, D«c 3,.1860*

J M. Fciron-Dwr Sir- For I her.

been .offering.ith. etr.re cough cud cold In tb.

h»d, end amid not eI«P « night for nothing.

Butniter Being n bottle ol 500' Vegetable Ooogb

"'COMBS.

For tbie rented, *e her. tb. mcommend.tlonof
j, .ho here need It, nod .1.0 tb. -
tlon of on. of tb. ddmt pb,.l.lnn. In the“””*£■
.bo bn. need It In hi. prattle. for ,»-1 1 -Ithtb.

bnppleet remit.. If,on nr. troubled .lib . Congb

or Cold, Inllnenu, Bleeding of tb. LnngJ. Qnln»,.

Pbtblelc, Bronebltln, Wctnen.of tbeCh-*". not 1
PULTOH’S COUGH BTBUT- I

Spitting of JBlood, Artbnt., droop, Enin 1. the

Bre&nt, Ho.rn.naa, Cntnrrb, Inllan.tlo» .1 |b.

Liver nod Blptherln, In .U tie etngee, FOLTON S

OOddH BJBDP will cum atone. th.n|nnr congb 1
mixture in uae. .

__ 4
W.do not at; thot in .11 erne, itwill com Con-1

■nmption. No medicine out be dial on to do «.

Bata. do liege. «nd.Und rad, to prove, tbnt b,

the nid or tbie mediolne, coupled withproper ennlln-

r, regnlntlone, eucb m reguUr bourn for lb* "■
ttmlnt open npprti«. “1 —ll «‘i»»«".““'
pemt. cnem bnr. b.en cored. Do not '
Untel, ndmonltlon. Tb. Congb B,.up -111 cum

jourcold ; keep n bottle In jourbourn coMUntl,,
I nnd Uk.. dom on thefleet eymptun of n cold

•a-gl 00 .ill enr. n bent, Doctor’, bill. If not

onr life. Don’t fell togl»» « •ft 1 "1-

U— romwlj In Um.. »«« "•"i'1!"*
““

yonrcold li better. Prepared «od told et «l p«

bottle, by

j. M. FTJLTON, Wooist,

FIFTH STREET.

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, all styles;

DIABIES, ISM, All Btjlea;

vjlilOK STATIONEBT POUTFOLIOa;

POSTAGE ODBBEHOY HOLD BBS;

All oaw Mil popular BOOKS',

All lata PAPBBB ami MAOAZIHKS;

POBTMOHAIE9;

WALLETS, Ac.;

STATIONERY, all kindr,

BItABK BOOKS, 4c., 4c.;

A Uri» aMortment alway* on band, at

JOHH F. HTTHT’B,

nO6 Mahohio Hall. Fifth Bteeet.

NO. 45 SMlinillLD BTESKT,

TKsssa^si^s&t
F-tTS-i, Th So, M do. AUecb«m\;

tmi iT* siting how. M no. Pltuborgh;

tS'nbiro p“ V ethdo. do;
Lenli Bannab, Urern, 34 do, do,

ss*,«r &

K^-i»gho4^«'^v.
Wbrnsi Osorp UTsro, 6lh dj. do.

S©aissiSjJS«M*.
lBgA;t„Mo' d”k' *“* Ohrh.

AT NO a DIAMOND and getCV&b rfMUM'B MJMBAn WU*

SSSSf^r58®
,hj;ru .* !

8t Demand. HtUbßgh, P>-

R BUUSEK,

Mnonlkctnrnr of aterj dtaertptlon of •

PITTSBUBOB, PA.

A MU itsortmMt of PITTBSVSBB
TUBED FUBMTUB*coo»ungl oa ™ch
»«| wIU MU al tto lo*«t prioe* for 0A8H-

lol6:lyM*« to
,KA*t Busaa us, mb. Kumwen-

a J Talk about ■ approbation and pnftttloM,
~

Xa fIU jour column* If .wo wow cot MbateoU

!g&E@gHSS
purn .«*■»«*»rune: ;a. Hon

» I
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. Wtb, JMS.J

Ue„r.. J. J. (Pi« -t Bn,-. jro«tf«<OTr*.

com. to w. wa «b«j
saarifss&sad

QdltJt Office Ko. 81 Toorth ttroot.
ii.naof imuoimmM'wyi}

rfib COUNTY A^ESSOBS.—NofaMi

do&an •»

' aol4:BUUltT* •••••'" ' - -
-

*TTQDIwBRWFFoEmBTtoWf®
. 1. It need*oo : .

.3.»5*4«5» 4,W“ 4P* ,r'
MssssarwgisM,'.-.-:

?HMOa
: MHSSIOS.*s7**° flmlthflald »»J ItorthH»».

QBOUK OIL KUK f' ,B—ln lota ot'

(to 1600 barrels, that has been la tanks all

snmfaer, an<l .tolaat shoot «P paiitj. .
.'lijafia ol HWs>a«4;on
WwU,o,attheo|*o,«l UllTn.l‘AEKA<»-i
;. iocSUfta v-‘ ?

'*

-STYLES,

C Xj O -A. S

fta TFT A. "W Xj S *

JUST OPENED AT

w. & D. HUCUS'.

qhkaf wi ,y GOODS

BARKER & CO.’S,
59 Jflarket Street,

Wholesale and Re'

SILKS,

C L O A S S,

SHAWLS,

DBEBS GOODS,

At Last Year’s Prices.

GOODS,

BARBED ELAHBELS,

M. Burchfield’s.
i ■

BABBED OOUNTBY PLANNELS;

WHITE d°

OBEY TWILLED
SATINETS AHB KENTUCKY JEANS;

CODNTBY BLANKETS;

SUPEBITHI do;

SHAWLS; AND CLOAKS;

SHAWLS, flu.old Itjlo.»* Lmll ptto:

LBEBS GOODS, In gwnt T»ri*tjr.

WOOLEHS! WOOLEHS! !

last season's pdMi IffOABH ONLY.

C. HASBOH LOVE & CO.,

rjIOTHB TRADE.

QHKAHI ClUSAril OUKATIM—

Do BED do 00,

fBENCH FLANNELS, o! .11 «h»d«, Notll pW»

“OODNTKY BLANKETS, hom. Mde, »» «“>"

""IADIEs” LONG WOOL SHAWLS;
Do BQUABE do do,

MISSES do do do,

WMLEIf bright colon;

MSssms.?”"
Allof thaahora good, at STMTKhali adranc. on

74 MIBM BTMtlt.
PARIS TKIMMINB.—

thisBeeotlfnlarticle, designed for DRESS, CLOAK

,d HAHTILLA TRIMMING, is now offered to

the public. It la also adapted far BONNET TRIM-

MINGS, and the Flutes being all llrmlp held bp a

double Una ofstitching, will not open ont, and can

be .plit in tha centre and need either double o, sin-

gle. A foil line of colon Jnst reeelred and be sale

,t wholesale and retail bIHAOBC„ A qIYDE,

n Marfc»t It- tot, 41b tri DlMSCb'b

BW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
AT

MA.CRUHI& CLYDE’S.
FEESOH EKBROIDEBIMARDLAOESi

NOTIONS AND BEALL ABtIOLE9,

Jmtrecelted and selling at the lowest cash prices,

f Msrmml A CLYDE,
nolt 78 Marketsubet'ndth and Diamond.

JOSEPH HORNE,
No*. 77 and 79 Market Street,

I.now recelrlng Us thlrd Urre

nets.' New suppliesof

DE^oo™gs0B

* BBS; KNlttlNO
~ and ■ZEPHYR

WOBgTED

I jrST BIBBUKB, YJILYR EOv

M-Ptioa i»tow ••■»» Ho»
toldt

ELEGANT LOT OP PLUSH

BUPTIB TAttIVHB l*il«9 tj . thl*

d»j. Now •* UntUKo to mik» ooloctlon* .Um
Holiday,. BATON, MAOBOH*00.

BaRT>AINB FROM AOCrriOS.—Bat

..i.-jssaSg^lg'
|

„ ... ■’
' Ho. XTtttlh It.

OTKBL BKIiT CljAHra—A

into- B*LTOLABPB ofBUrt Britot*

dlnot-fna«J» taporte") *a4 **7? **

: *iT6H .'

. w^ntiahitmt.

T>ALUOKAL BIUBW-
, .

UM cclor.. B«h»=U«riia-J« •nppJM ta

HpSPft •/ .» • ; «HOH,

" TJ uRi- edpvß.
from

■•*"■ Sew York' Auctions.

ESffiSEWSrS#-- «*»“

Geod*. JOS. BOBBt
HOLE3A.LK BOOHS cprtMjj;

TjioirWLD WEIfHKK--AntoS°l
WOOLIN GOODS, »l hobhmi

’ 77and 79 MarketitreeL
WHOLESALE BOOMS tipitajra.

i T IJSSSTHAM IN. V. FKHJKB.,

Ola ud reUil,
g0BljK,a TBUtMIKQ STOBB,

TT >pd 79 Hwltct
r’IKKY WOOli UNDKKSIUK’Io AND

(or «*le towholoeil* t>ojw*» »t New

HOaHE’BTBIMM* NO STOU*.

Not 77 ulrS'HartatutrwL

vsM^nmjrrs.
THBATKK.

wv nmmoi.
Lmtn itt** •"*-"* Lau-
Trearorer....-.^-—~~~

«-Kighllinllht ofthe celebrated American acter.

“i'M (riLl.j) IYKNINoI HOV- li“’’ ,M2’

Second time here ot U.. new «+•!«« «t

JACK SHEPPARD.
i In ateacts, written exprterij for Mr.

I To condcdo wltb ’

FANCY ntwne Mlm claba bkbobb.

.TTH.n'.IK JTOTICES.
TO SET IN THE

UeS? BTANTON CAVALRY.
BOUNTY »IT7.

Was Dcwm** 1 _ l

.*&**»••

|“^F.ridendStulT ‘’“X^th.S.tfS&T''complotloaof lb» enrffid.' Bap-
KiUeled men will bo T enu wfol Dticcol clothing, anne, bbmeI bo farnUhftd by the propdr
B, orJer of tb« Bocrcugy of

I Brigadier General and A* A. Q-

SSS?aiSrt»^=
By order of tbe Ooeemor. a_ l bdbsilLi

Adjutant General Penniylraai*.

sraS-wfegiassMmSS?t.uS I
gsssaaffissfea££?Si£ the leaat Batelrhß,I »*‘The Colonel ean.-ta-fctmd at Be<|M™wr«
bHK BLOOK, Filth ettect, ehote

I Office - I —*_

JVCTIOJT BMJBS.
T-TSSTmISSES and CHILDREN’S

>°0 AUCTION.

TJOOTS AND HHUEa,
D HcOIcHcLAHD^AOCTXOHMOSR^
GENT'S FINK OAX.F iil-HJTS,

no\T
oataukjuk haws ur

o! Claud# Le L®J^ aLj HWo- ;msmms:rnmmSmjSSs?S^£kß
~TB

j-n.nivia.AMt.

iOOKS AT AUCTION.—On THU
r4'ivraHSat7 o’clock, tad fbn<nrta£en>n*

«5 TifUi wxeot, Hwoaic HaU, T- A.

S&SiwS'aSSS
mmmgm
Co££n»ri«. «,mpW,W,.« UrP "SdStSk!
BiciloMrtM, IMO

sss&Eft.Sss»mm-s.pi»4w ?*"* sE,tiaS
jK. FBA.TT, Btletm*n»_ - |

rpO THE LTrEKAKY PUBLIC^-OuI wfTWtfnAT KTESIHO.-HoTMoter-lßtt*; tt7

akS
;SSsEjWggSafeffg?S¥- ,
Sas2iissMs®-fi^S

jsr

gs.-ssrsSi»^:^“iw
andcndgoed.

noUKdtttwF
\ra i ,na ki.k KrummAi

i- »«.*““ »w««d‘i““
SjanißfcM Flttlutt.-- ** J'i

MA«fM«Tfhiap Bani Bfocfcf - -
I so do Altagtojy do ' S

36 do M.*lL -do d°»_- ~ \'>

!»,<“> Bnni)a PATH,

t°°INJ>KN MININti W. !I Ink VftTDiY SYIHISOt ,Hw«

soil -
- «

IJAGSI BAGSI BAGSI -

**1,000 Swale* B*p;
SJDOOOnraI BWj i "

( ?;

; I
_

-

I HItOHCOOK,IIcOBKa»*.OO.
il ' _—.—■>

■gjfTTßy, FAttumilj A

EJToomrti *tm«. *»»« I]
riUMBAM. ■ ' ..;C" If: QAS ABB ■ - \ H

T ' BTBAH lITEEES. IT

TtmVß, iulUll* br rinWoU BciWICW/
-,»oUe».-

_ ■'■■■■ IhH
OAST IXOS ABB l|J|

pat TipIn tfc# wumt m*nEjr.

OAS BIXTOBKSOBhMAbiA to VTlfJlbciUj*, ’ I
[ietsasa^f^W


